
NYTicieS itta 	ly false" the allegations that 

38 	 c 	campaign pledges had played a 
role. 

However, it conceded that 
(,.P os iodaeln tp oh lai tdi cda  el  c icelods  tdheart,  1   

aiions," along with Congres- 
_ loRE otiEsTioNs . sicinal pressures and economic‘  

evidence, dictated that the 
wishes of the dairymen be' 
aranted and the price supports' 
be raised. 

;Nixon Appears to Contradict" 	 Connally Role Cited 

[i„:,1.-fardin Affidavit on Wh 	
:The "white paper" disclosed, 

y 	foi7, example, that John B. Con- 

:, Price Supports Rose 	• rally, then Secretary of the 
Treasury, had impressed upon 
Mr. Nixon the political impor- ,, 

. lance of raising price supports 
By PHILIP SHABECOFF 	. at a meeting March 23, 1971, at 

Sputa! to The Nev.-  Yell* Times 	. which the President made the 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10—A ' decision to do so. 

White House, explanation that ‘, 	The paper stated that Con- 
political considerations and gressional pressures and "the 

Congressional pressures con- political adavntages and dis-

tributed to President Nixon's adavntages of making a deci-
decision to raise milk price; sia,n regarding a vital political 
supports in 1971 seemingly con _ 	constituency," were "funcla- 

flicts with a sworn statemenu, tal themes of the meeting. 

by the Secretary of Agriculture' 	A motion filed by the De- 
at the time, Clifford M. Hardin.- partment of Justice on behalf 
.Mr. Hardin's affidavit filed of the Government in the 

at the United States District Nader suit noted that Mr. Her 
 here last March 12 said din had categorically denied Cco  

that 
that he had reconsidered his siderations" prompted his de- 
price 	

political con- 

price ,support line and had 	

. 
earlier decision to hold the . 

cision to raise price supports. 
Mr. Hardin, who is now vice, ordered an increase solely "on 

.4&.--tairman of the Ralston Purina the. basis of statutory criteria."  
Corporation, could not be 

tention of the dairy industry 
Decision Reversed 	• 

that price. supports should he 
Mr. Hardin decided on March inc,l'eased. 

12„1972, to keep the Federal. 	Ifle.said in a telephone inter- 
price support level, for milk . view that his awareness of 
at -'$4.66 per 100 pounds. On such sentiments had led him 
M4rch 25, however, he • an 	to 4.'inquire" whether "sufficient 
flounced that the support level:II weight" had been given to evi-
woitld be raised to $4.95 aj °de-rice already at the depart-' 
hundredweight. 	 ",,.,ment that price supports should' 

The announcement of the • be raised. 
increase was made two days • 	Meanwhile, several lawyers' 
after President Nixon and his familiar with the milk litigation 
aides met -  with milk industry pointed out that while the law 
regresentatiyes who requested - requires the Secretary of Agri- 
an .-increase. . 	 , culture to decide on price sup- 

r. Nader and other have port actions, the White House 
charged that promises by milk  had disclosed that it was the 
prOducer cooperatives to con-, -.President who had personally 
tribute large sums of money made the decision. 
to 	Nixon's re-election cam- 	Mr. Hardin did not refer to,  
paign influenced the decision 	any Presidential decision in his 
lit raise the price supports. It 	affidavit. But if the White 
was 	subsequently 	disclosed 	House version is correct, these 
(hat 	one milk 	cooperative .,s'l lawyers said, then the increase 
pledged $2-million to the cam-:;•3, i n  milk price supports in 1971 
pain. :1 may have been illegal. 

A' total of $427,000 was offi- .1 	However, Mr. Hardin said'  
dally reported as having been 	Ihat, while he had been "the 
contributed. In addition, it was 	agent. in fact as required by 
disclosed that $100,000 was 	statute, everybody in Washing- 
delivered earlier from milk in- Alto knows that in these deci- 
terests to Mr. Nixon's personal ' 	you first go to the Budget. 
lawyer, Herbert W. Kalmbach..,-Aritireatt and if it is itnportant 

The White House statement:L.' enough, the, decsion goes to 
Tuesday on the milk price 	sori-wone  
port decision rejected as "utter- 

The affidavit, filed in a suit 
brought by Ralph Nader, the. reached for comment at his of- 
consumer advocate, against the fice in St. Louis. His secretary 

'I sai he was out of town. No 
M 
Government for allegedly bas- d 

comment could be elicited from Mg its price support decision 
the' White House either. oh political considerations, 

specifically denied that any• 	Mr. Hardin, who is now vice 
considerations other than thos . l chairman of the Ralston Purina 
provided by law were involve 	Corporation in St. Louis, said 
in Mr, Hardin's actions, 	that he did not believe there 

The law requires that deci- was a conflict between his affi-
on price supports be made davit and the White House skins  

bye,the Secretary of Agriculture statement. He noted that he 
bad stated in the affidavit that solely on the basis of supply, 

costs and farm income-exclu- he was aware of Congressional 
sively economic criteria, sentiment as well as the con- 


